
BOOSTER CLUB MEETING MINUTES 

October 4th, 2016 

Members Present:   Nikki Brown, Jill Even, Sheri Purdy, Casey Redmond, Lisa Reiter, Katy Sweeney, 

Leo & Jane Becker and Nate Kellogg  

Sheri called the meeting to order and lead the prayer at 5:05PM. 

Committee Reports:  

1.  Finance/Budget:  Rick Blackwell working on budget with Archdiocese and waiting on a 

reply. 

2.  Merchandise:  Fall/Winter merchandise orders are due October 11th.  Currently working 

on state prep t-shirts for Football, Volleyball, Cross Country and Cheer/Dance designs.  Jill 

is working with a vendor for personalized metal art geared toward specific sports.  Nikki is 

contacting Cotton Gallery out of Marion for some new options for t-shirts. 

3. Fundraising-Gold Card Update-$8,160 profit to date.  Cards are still available for purchase 

at Farmers State Bank, High School Office and home Volleyball/Football games.  Currently 

working on thank-you notes to all businesses that advertised and will also include a gold 

card with each note. 

Old Business: 

1.  Strategic Plan-Discussion on hold. 

2. Football Field Update-  Very close to completion with the exception of gutters on 

concession stand. 

3. Honor Flight Update- Our profit to- date is $2,000. 

New Business: 

1.  Play like a Champion for coaches- discussion on hold. 

2. Season Passes per Katy Sweeney/School Board Discussion- Katy Sweeney reported that 

there was some question at the school board meeting on why the booster club receives 

the money from season passes when the school receives gate money- If there was a 

reason why this was set up this way in the beginning. 

3. Cement Softball field entrance update- This is school’s property and is on the list of facility 

and transportation committee to repair. 

4. Volleyball Tournament- dates are set for January 21st and 22nd.  This year the tournament 

will be open to 10/11/12 and 13U players only.  Nikki will check with Shannon Hames if 

she plans to coordinate concessions. 

5. Booster Club/Dev Office- On hold for now 

 

 

Leo Becker gave us some updates on field maintenance.  He mentioned thank-you notes should be 

sent to Theresa Schmitz for donation of round up for the fields.  Also mentioned acknowledging 

Greg Becker for donating chemicals and sprays for our sports fields.  Greg would like a receipt for 



his tax write-off.  He will need to provide us with a list of donated items and we will provide him a 

receipt. 

Leo also suggested having a tree stump removed next to the baseball field along first base line. 

Loras Schaefer charges $150 for the removal, but others would be responsible for the clean-up. 

Three trees by baseball field ditch (by the fence) need to be trimmed.  Believes this is on school 

property and not city.  Sheri Purdy will check with Ron Even who owns a tree business. 

Scheduling: Looking at implementing a new way of scheduling sporting event/ concession 

workers.  Casey is researching new ideas thru a system called powerschool or Sign-up Genius.com. 

Meeting Adjourned at 6:10 PM 

The next meeting will be Monday, November 7th at 5:00 PM in  Health/Wellness Classroom.  

Respectfully submitted by Lisa Reiter 

 

 

 


